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This is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and universities.
Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you are interested in.

Links are underlined.

If you have any questions or need support, please
contact hewittd@fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk

Did you know that grants are money you receive and do
not have to return? Grants are available to lots of different
people for lots of different reasons. For example, if you are the
first in your family to go to university, you may be eligible for a
grant. You have to meet certain eligibility and apply. 

Springpod currently have applications open for their work
experience opportunities this summer. They have
programmes with NHS, Fujitsu, Civil Aviation Authority,
Barclays, Siemens and loads more! You can check them out
here.

Historic England are currently recruiting for a Level 3 and
Level 4 Digital Support Technician Apprentices.They offer free
application support, you just need to send them an email:
student@pathwayctm.com

Are you interested in finding out more about working for
employers like Mercedes, HSBC or Innocent Smoothies?
The Provider Profiles on the Not Going to Uni website allow you
to see their current opportunities, watch videos, read blogs and
hear case studies from their current employees. You can even
set up alerts so that when companies you're interested in add
jobs, they come straight through to your inbox.

Moving to university is a big step and can be a daunting
one. In this webinar on 11th July, Queen Mary University of
London will explore making the change to university life and
what to expect when you arrive. Sign up here.

Lots of universities are now running in person, face to face
open days. It's never too early to start exploring your university
options. Have a look at the open day dates here.

Astronomers study the
origin and structure of

the universe, including its
planets, stars, galaxies

and black holes.You can
earn up to £60,000 per

year and expect to work
38-41 hours per week,
this will include nights.

There will be 3.4% more
Astronomer jobs by

2026.
You can read more about

this here.

We share LMI in this
little box every week.
Some you might find

interesting and other
weeks may not seem

relevant to you.
 

You can use this
website to look at

salaries, number of
vacancies and other
useful facts. You can

also compare two
different roles.

 

mailto:hewittd@fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk
https://join.springpod.com/work-experience-2022/
https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/digital-support-technician-apprentice-junior-tester/
https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/digital-communities-manager-apprentice-level-4-professional-online-networks-advisor/
mailto:student@pathwayctm.com
https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/providers
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67877/transition-to-higher-education
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67877/transition-to-higher-education
https://app.geckoform.com/public/#/modern/FOEU024acDFEarIG
https://www.unitasterdays.com/search.aspx?PG=7&Sort=D
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/science/job-profile/astronomer
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/design/job-profile/exhibition-designer
https://www.adzuna.co.uk/jobs/salaries/labour-market
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Year 13, get ready for results day! On Monday 11th July, 5:30pm,
Southampton Solent are running a webinar to help you find out
more about what to expect on results day and get information
about Clearing and how you can achieve a place on the perfect
course for you. Sign up here.

Design FUNdamentals offers an exciting two-day studio
programme. We tailor an introductory summer session specifically
aimed at students interested in pursuing a degree in architecture.
The studio will focus on the development of critical drawing and
model making skills. Sign up here.

Are you planning to apply to study Medicine? Get top tips on how
to prepare for the competitive selection process, Multiple Mini
Interview. University of Buckingham's Phase I Lead, Dr Joanne
Selway, will give a presentation on how to best prepare for a
Medicine Multiple Mini Interview, which is becoming a more and
more common type of interview across many medical schools. Sign
up here.

There is huge fascination of what lies beyond the skies. Each day
we are discovering more about space and the planets that inhabit it.
What will these discoveries tell us, and what will they mean?
University of Leicester invite you to explore this topic. Sign up here.

The James Dyson Award is an international design award that
celebrates, encourages and inspires the next generation of design
engineers. It's open to current and recent design engineering
students, and is run by the James Dyson Foundation, James
Dyson’s charitable trust, as part of its mission to get young people
excited about design engineering. The top prize is £5,000. Read
more here.

The Bridport Prize is an International Writing Competition. They
are committed to discovering new writers in poetry, short story,
flash fiction and the novel.  Check out the rules and see what prizes
are up for grabs here.

"The University of Surrey
offers a wide range of

subjects that reflect the
areas of our specialist

teaching knowledge and
research fields. Find a

programme that matches
your interest. We are a

global community of
ideas and people,

dedicated to life-changing
education and research."
You can read more about

their courses here. 

"Explore a collaborative
culture of inclusion,

growth and originality,
supported by resources

that make a difference in
your life. We aren’t

merely creating products.
We’re creating something

magical for the person
who uses it."

 
You can read more about

Apple jobs here.

mailto:hewittd@fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67094/get-ready-for-results-day
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7976935288817152267
https://r1.dotdigital-pages.com/p/4R68-AAG/architecture-summer-school?pfredir=1
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/68371/preparing-for-an-mmi
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67378/difficult-conversations-eyes-to-the-skies
https://www.unitasterdays.com/events/event/67378/difficult-conversations-eyes-to-the-skies
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/difficult-conversations-eyes-to-the-skies-tickets-216870715147
http://www.jamesdysonfoundation.co.uk/
https://www.jamesdysonaward.org/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw5ZSWBhCVARIsALERCvwGj-3tI49jTc2WnjduSixFMJeQQo8tGlOyQDjXSQ1jK3cSFze2Km4aAuS-EALw_wcB
https://bridportprize.org.uk/
https://www.surrey.ac.uk/undergraduate
https://www.apple.com/careers/uk/

